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A TRIBUTE TO SAFETY FIRST. 
By C. 0. Clnibonre, A ~ e n f ,  Clinlon, Missotwi. 

Safety First means that in every de- 
parlmenl of the railroad service there is 
a higher calling. 

The good book says, expressed in every 
day language, "Seek Ye First, Safely, 
and other lhoughts \\.ill beadded to you." 
It  says again that the most excellent way 
is love. There seems to be no close con- 
nection between the modern idea of 
Safety First and love, the greatest thing 
in the world. Yet the biggest asset any 
railroad company can have is a con- 
nective tissue of friendship and brother- 
ly love that includes all, from the man 
on the section to the President in his 
office. 

The slogan, Safety First, springs out 
of the community of common interest 
as a watchword for the conservation of 
life and property. The man who keeps 
it  in the foreground of his consciousness 
does so when he ieaves his task and 
rejoices that he is his brother's keeper. 
Every railroad man carries upon hirn- 
self responsibility to keep the life and 
property of others safely and securely. 
If his thoughts about himself and his 
task are right the most humble man in 
the service will realize that this work 
is a high and noble calling. 

The first thing any man should seek 
about his job is the right thought about 
himself and the task. When the section 
man fastens a rail safely with the thought 
of its saving life and property, he does an 
act as sacred as a psalm and holy as 
a prayer, an act far more important to 
mankind than when the President signs 
an order for more rails. 

The reward for Safety First does not 
always appear in the pay check, yet no 
Safety First man ever loses his reward for 

it comes to him in increased capital of 
self-made manhood; in the joy that 
comes from service delivered of which 
no one will ever know; in the big thought 
that a man as big as the General Manager 
is on the little job in plain clothes. 

The man 1\40 means to regard Safety 
First in everything every day, may en- 
courage himself a t  times with the thought 
that he is a t  least helping God Almighty 
run the world with fewer accidents, 
losses, fewer tears, less broken lives and 
broken limbs and broken hearts. The 
highest ambition is to serve the most 
people well and faithfully. To serve is 
life's opportunity and reward. T o  be 
a friend to your job is Safety First. 
The pay check represents the smallest 
part of what is added to one's pay in 
life and pleasure in service, if Safety 
First reigns in the top of one's head. 

SAFETY FIRST 
II. G .  Crtrrrmir?~, Db. Slmpkpeprr, 

Cabe Girar(1em. 
In Revelalions we read: "IIc thnl 

overcornelh shall inherit all things." 
In Lhe past the writer has had little or 

nothing lo do nilh the "Safely F l ~ s l "  
campaign that was inaugurated some I\\ o 
or three years ago, and \\ hile al\\rays 
believing in the principle, and feeling that 
much good was being done by the different 
committees, gave it only a passing thought, 
and was satisfied to allow others and per- 
haps more competent ones to continue 
the good work. But our meeting of 
August 19th had not progressed far when 
he was filled with a desire to get into the 
work and assist all possible in bringing 
about an ideal condition in this commu- 
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nity. However, when our worthy chair- 
man asked me to read a paper before you 
today it seemed impossible to accept, and 
there was a strong feeling that it was a 
mistake after all. But the encouragement 
ofl'ered from the first has led me to believe 
that, though apparently out of my line, 
something might be said that will aid in 
this work, and the lollowing lines copied 
irom a magazine article determined me 
to go ahead: 

"When a great enterprise is on, a good 
worker cannot stand aloof, priding him- 
self on what he could do if he would or 
what he mould do if he had more to do 
with; he simply takes in hand the little 
or the much that he has or knows and 
puts it to use. There is no prolit or con- 
tentment for him in any other procedure. 
The best mork of any man is not done in 
the sweat shop of necessity, but in alluring 
devotion to high ideals. Great leaders of 
men are such because they love their 
work and cannot keep away from it; and 
they arouse like enthusiasm not by stand- 
ing aside to theorize or criticize, but by 
getting into the work and showing by 
force of example and well directed energy 
how to secure results." 

That much has already been accom- 
plished by the different comrnittecs in the 
past cannot be denied, hut you will, 1 
know, agree mith me that the work is in 
its iniancy and that there is more to be 
done, and it would seem that the forming 
of these local committees was indeed a 
very wise movement, and one from which 
much good can be anticipated. 

I t  goes without saying that this com- 
mittee is not going to be a sluggard in the 
race, and that each and every member 
will exert every possible effort to better 
conditions in our community. The little 
time I have had to devote to the mork 
I have found, somewhat to my surprise. 
that the public is keenly awake to the 

necessity oi lending assistance to this 
very important movement, and many 
valuable suggestions have been offered; 
these suggestions are coming not only 
from Railroad Employees but from citi- 
zens in other lines of business. 

In this as well as in every undertaking, 
the best results are obtained when all 
interested are working together harmoni- 
ously, and this should ever be kept in 
mind. There is but one object in this 
move, and that is to secure the adoption 
of methods, and provisions for better- 
ments that will eliminate dangerous condi- 
tions, and thus lessen accidents which 
often result in serious permanent injuries 
and loss of life, as well as destruction ol 
property. There is nothing in the way of 
personal gain to be looked forward to. It 
should therefore be our unselfish aim to 
bring about conditions that will be helplul 
to all mankind. To this end I am going 
to presume to make some suggestions 
which worked out will, I feel sure, lessen 
the possibility of accidents. 

I t  has already been stated in these 
meetings that the greater number of 
accidents now are among the trespassers, 
and it is pleasing to note that this com- 
mittee has already taken action in the 
hope of reducing this evil, but there is 
still more to be done in this direction. 
In fact, I would say that the matter of 
trespassing is of the greatest importance 
at  this time, and we cannot do better 
than to devote our entire energy to it. 
Corporations and others have in the past 
resorted to law to prevent this great evil. 
and while no doubt much good has been 
done, trespassing has never been elimi- 
nated or it mould not be one of so much 
importance with us today. It  would 
therefore, seem that we should look for 
some other method mith which to deal 
with the proposition, and the "Law of 
Kindness" is suggested. Let me here 
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quote y ~ u  a lcw lines from an article 
recently read o n  this subject, which leads 
me to believe that much may be accom- 
plished through its operations. 

"Men are slowly learning the true 
method o i  relorm as  they labor lor the 
redemption o l  the world. Experience has 
shown that more good may result lrom 
an  insignificant kindness than lrom the 
most elaborate ritual of punishment and 
cruclly. The punisher labors to satisfy 
himseli by taking vengeance upon the 
\rrong-doer, but the kind man endeavors 
to change the motive of the sinner in 
order that he may become a right-doel-." 

Nest in importancc are the conditions 
about the shol)s and yards, under which 
we are working today, and some ol  irhich 
I will here mention. 

InsufLicient clearance o l  storehouse 
building, and liability o l  accident on what 
is Iinown a s  coach track. On this same 
track all coaches are cleaned. There is 
not room lor a man on a ladder to clear 
cars on the Main Line. A great deal of 
s\viLching is done on this track, and lor a 
grcat par1 oi  each day the track is 11111 ol  
pars, making a dangerous point lor Lhe 
men going back and forth between the 
shops and storehouse. Men from the 
shop are going to the storeroom evcry few 
minutes lor material: and many timcs 
sev-era1 men are required to  move heavy 
materiat on trucks over the lour tracks 
on which a great deal of switching is donc 
(including the main line) between these 
two points. 

A great part of this tratlic can be elimi- 
nated, and perhaps a more economical 
method employed a t  a small espensc, 
greatly reducing the liability. 

All men employed in the Car Depart- 
ment are required to cross these tracks 
sis Limes each work day, to check in and 
out, which of course increases the liabilily. 

To irrork out satisfactorily the abovc, 
with what was outlincd a t  our previous 
meeting, \viH give this committee employ 
ment for somc time to come. At the samc 
time we should no cloubt undertalre LO 

increase Lhe public intcrcst in this m o w ,  
and it has occurred to me that this 
might be done through a series o l  articles 
in the newspapers o l  this section. I t  has 
also occurred to nw that with thc interest 
already shown b y  the public, that \\-c 
might have a comrnil tee working with 
sinlilar committees of thc commercial 
organizations and counlp and city go\Tern- 
ments. 

I do  not fecl that we can go too Car in 
our efforts in this direction, and I am ~LII-e 
each ol  the organizations mentioned 
above, and perhaps others, rrill gladly 
appoint committees to work with us, and 
who will render valuable assistance. 

I t  hardly seems necessary to bring out 
in detail in this paper all that  needs col-rec- 
tion. In fact, it would take up too much 
valuable time. I t  may, perhaps, bc 
thought hcst to have a s t a n d i ~ ~ ~  
miltee to study conditions in dirfc~wnt 
sections and bring them in lrom time to 
Lime, or as last as this commiltec can 
liandlc and dispose of them. 

Let us all join hands in onc grand cllo1.L 
lo overcome and bring a b m t  an itlcal 
condition in an  ideal community. 

The Middle Fish. 
Laura gazed intently a t  some sal-- 

dines lying in an  opened can. 
"What seems to  interest you?" her 

mother asked. 
Pointing a pudgy linjicr, the l ~ t t l e  girl 

answered: 
"I was just thinkinqwhata lot oflro~tble 

that middle fish would havc if it wanted 
to turn over."-St. Louis Post Dispalcli 
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In the last issue we mentioned that we 
had a number of cars which were equipped 
with the Vapor System o l  Heating, manu- 
factured hy the Chicago Car Heating 
Company. 

'This is the system \vhich is used in the 
all-steel I'ullman slccpinq and parlor cars. 
In thesr cars the pipes arc clividcd into 
s c v c d  hcatinj: units or circuits of pipe 
and this allows thc smoking and toilet 
rooms to l,c independently heated. 

The heat can be cut out from under the 
I)crths :it night without interfering with 
(hc balance of the car so that \\-arm 
toilet and smoking rooms with cool 
Ixrths is the result. 

Where cars have staterooms there is 
provided a separate heating circuit lor 
each room so that the occupant may have 
the temperature to suit his rcquiremcnts. 

Address Chicago Car  Heating Com- 
pany, Kailwa); Exchange, Chicago, for 
instruction book giving valuable inlorma- 
Lion on stearn heat.-Ad!r. 

Safety First 
"Salcty First" is good a s  it is, but it 

can be made better if each of us will only 
lend our assistance to the maxim. thosc 
who have hccn in the Frisco service prior 
lo the inauguration oi  the Safety First 
movcmcnt please bring your memory hack 
to thc condition of unsafe practice in 
which employes 01 all crafts were doing 
their n w k .  

I3 r in~  back to memory those conditions, 
then divide them with the present method, 
and the outcome of those figures will show 
the result. 

I t  appears to mc that pour observance 
oi  previous happenings is enough to keep 
you continually upset, and that it is only 
your duty to prevent as many personal 
injuries as you can. 

Don't ever pass up  anything dangerous 
thinking that you will correct it on your 

return trip, it may be too late. Think 
about thosc a t  home who are continually 
praying for your sale return: to them you 
are under obligations and your obligation 
extends to your family, yourself. your 
fellow \vorlirnen, your company. Then 
ask yourself i l  you have done all you 
could have clone to prevent personal 
i n ~ u r ~ e s .  

Memory brings back to you thosc times 
when lather, mother, sisters, sweethearts, 
simply said to you wlxn you \vent to 
your \vorIi, "Goodbye John, hurry back." 
Now those same people will not only say 
to you goodbye, but will add, "be carefull 
and don't get hurt." and thosc words 
should always be retained in your mind. 

Don't you remember the time when 
switchman "Jack" stepped in between 
the cars when they were still moving, to 
adjust the knuckle? Do you r en~cn~ber  
hearing of him leaving some of his fingers 
between the  couplers? If you see this 
practice today i t  is your duty to stop it. 

Do  you remember the times when you 
thought that  the bluc flag the carman 
displayed was only a minor affair, and 
was disregarded by yourself and others? 
I1 you still feel that way about it, please 
change your mind. Those who placed 
the bluc flag Lhere Itnow what it means 
and what they arc doing, and if you don't 
I ino\~ if is your duty to f h d  out. Strict 
observance o l  this rule is necessary. 

I-Iuntlrccls of other similar affairs will 
immediately enter your mind, and it is 
your duty to guard against accidents. 
Remember the best safety device is a 
careful workman. Don't ever hesitate to 
invest in "Saicty First", it will pay you 
IOO'h divitlends.--C. N c l s o ~ ~ .  

Does It Pay? 
'4 . I: .  i1I . 

Some years ago the writer was asked 
by a prominent Superintendent o l  Motive 




